Downtown Mobile Area

INFORMATION
FREE modal ROUTE
modal STOPS
Look for the modal stop umbrellas. For modal information, call (251) 344-6600.

Business Improvement District
Within this district, please call their hotline 327-SAFE for information, vehicle assistance or safety escort services.

PARKS/GREEN SPACES

PARKING

THINGS TO DO
1. A&M Peanut Shop
2. Alabama Contemporary Art Center
3. USS ALABAMA Battleship Memorial Park
4. Bienville Souvenirs & Gifts
5. Colonial Fort Condé
6. Condé-Charlottesville House
7. Crescent Theater
8. Dora Franklin Tinley African-American Heritage Trail
9. Explorium Science Center
10. GulfQuest/National Maritime Museum of the Gulf of Mexico
11. History Museum of Mobile
12. The Haunted Book Shop
13. Mardi Gras-n-More
14. Mission Fitness
15. Mobile Arts Council
16. Mobile Carnival Museum
17. Mobile Opera
18. Mobile Symphony
19. Oakleigh Historic Complex
20. Phoenix Fire Museum
21. Perdido Queen Cruises
22. Port City Pups
23. Richards-DAR House Museum
24. Sophia Gallery
25. Sip on St. Francis
26. Urban Emporium
27. Welcome Center
28. WildNative Tours

POINTS OF INTEREST
1. Arthur R. Outlaw Mobile Convention Center
2. Bienville Square
3. Big Zion AME Zion Church
4. Bishop State Community College
5. British Park
6. Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception
7. Cathedral Square
8. Christ Church Cathedral
9. Christ Church Cemetery
10. Cooper Riverside Park
11. Emanuel AME Church
12. Father Ryan Memorial Park
13. First Baptist Church
14. Government Street Methodist Church
15. Government Street Presbyterian Church
16. Mardi Gras Park
17. Michael C. Dow Mobile Lending
18. Mobile Civic Center
19. Most Pure Heart of Mary Church
20. Porter House
21. Saenger Theatre
22. Spanish Plaza
23. St. Louis Street Baptist Church
24. State Street AME Zion Church
25. Stone Street Baptist Church
26. Unity Point Park
27. Washington Square

TAKE A BITE
With so much exploring, you’re bound to work up an appetite. And, we can promise, you won’t go hungry in our tasty town!

MOBILE.ORG/RESTAURANTS

WE COME TO MOBILE!
Being one of the oldest cities on the Gulf Coast, Mobile has always been able to offer visitors exciting, entertaining and unique experiences year-round. World-class attractions, scenic views and one-of-a-kind tours await your arrival. Enjoy the places on this map and so much more at:

MOBILE.ORG